Introduction
Minimizing interruptions in chest compressions during cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) is a prime focus of current Guidelines. 1, 2 Prolonged interruptions are considered to be particularly harmful, and have been observed to occur commonly during resuscitation from out-of-hospital cardiac arrest (OHCA). [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Prior clinical research evaluating the association between duration of individual interruptions and patient outcomes has focused on peri-shock pauses, interruptions associated with delivery of a defibrillation shock. [7] [8] [9] However, chest compressions are commonly interrupted for reasons other than shock delivery. 10 The significance of long interruptions for reasons other than shock delivery, non-shock pauses, has not been clinically evaluated.
In two cohorts of out-of-hospital cardiac arrest patients with initial ventricular fibrillation (VF) or ventricular tachycardia (VT), Cheskes et al. found a negative association between the duration of the longest peri-shock interruption over the first up-to-three shocks and survival to hospital discharge. 7, 8 The investigators postulated that the detrimental effect of prolonged perishock interruptions might be due to a correlation between peri-shock interruptions and chest compression fraction, a CPR quality metric which has separately been reported to have a significant association with patient outcome. [11] [12] [13] In a small cohort of in-hospital and out-ofhospital arrest patients, Edelson et al. found a negative association between pre-shock pause length and successful VF termination. 14 This observation has also been posited as a mechanistic explanation for the association between long peri-shock pauses and poor survival. 7 We analyzed a cohort of out-of-hospital resuscitations to characterize the association between interruptions in chest compressions for all reasons and patient survival. We also evaluated whether the duration of the pre-shock chest compression interruption was associated with the ability of a shock to terminate the arrhythmia for which it was delivered.
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Methods

Setting
We conducted an observational study of prospectively collected data from the Amsterdam Resuscitation Study (ARREST), an ongoing registry of all out-of-hospital cardiac arrests (OHCA) in the Dutch province of North Holland, which has a population of approximately 2.4 million inhabitants. Basic life support (BLS) throughout this study was performed with a compression:ventilation ratio of 30:2. Advanced Life Support (ALS) was performed according to ERC Guidelines, including administration of epinephrine and amiodarone, and airway protection by endotracheal intubation. Details of the ARREST registry have been described previously. 15 Briefly, data from all OHCA were collected according to the Utstein recommendations, including demographic and response data obtained from dispatch records and prehospital provider documentation, information verbally reported by EMS personnel, data from ambulance defibrillators and all automated external defibrillators (AED) used, and hospital survival data including neurological outcomes at discharge obtained from hospital medical records. Timing of ALS interventions and dose of drug administered was not recorded in the ARREST database.
The Medical Ethics Review Board of the Academic Medical Center in Amsterdam approved the study and gave a waiver for the requirement of informed consent as only routinely collected data were analyzed.
Data collection
We included all cases of out-of-hospital cardiac arrest with a presumed cardiac cause occurring AL AL ALS S S in in inte te terv r rven en enti ti tion on ons s s an an and d d do do dose se se o o of f f dr dr drug g ug a a adm dm dmin in inis is iste te tere re red d d wa a was s s no no not t t re re reco co cord rd rded ed ed i i in n n th th the e e AR AR ARRE RE REST ST ST d d dat at atab ab abas as ase e e. waveform data were analyzed by two independent reviewers to confirm the initial rhythm diagnosis and to measure CPR and resuscitation process metrics.
Data analysis
We identified each interruption in chest compressions longer than three seconds that occurred during the resuscitation attempt, and whether or not it was associated with delivery of a defibrillation shock. We chose a threshold of three seconds to be compatible with prior publications analyzing chest compression interruptions with the same monitors and data review software. 7, 8, 11, 12 We defined pre-shock interruptions as the interval from the last chest compression before the shock to the instant of shock delivery, and post-shock interruptions as the interval from the instant of shock delivery to the first post-shock chest compression. Peri-shock interruptions were defined as the sum of pre-and postshock pauses around one shock. For shocks delivered during uninterrupted chest compressions from a mechanical CPR device, we defined the duration of preshock, post-shock, and peri-shock interruptions each as 0 seconds. We excluded shocks for which pre-shock pauses or post-shock pauses could not be measured completely, for example when no chest compressions were performed between the beginning of the defibrillator recording and shock delivery. For any shock, if the result of the shock was immediate return of spontaneous circulation with no subsequent chest compressions, the post-shock interruption was defined as 0 seconds, and the end of the peri-shock interruption was defined as the instant of shock delivery.
We defined non-shock interruptions as intervals longer than 3 seconds without chest and either a measured blood pressure or clear evidence of a cardiac output component in the impedance signal, synchronous with each ECG complex. 16, 17 For determination of the longest non-shock interruption, only interruptions between the beginning of the recording and delivery of the last shock were considered, in order to avoid potential confounding by interruptions associated with terminating efforts at the end of unsuccessful resuscitation attempts. This also ensured that the longest peri-shock and non-shock interruptions were measured over the same period of the resuscitation effort. Cases without any non-shock interruptions were excluded from analysis of the relationship between longest non-shock pause and survival, but were included in analyses of other categories of pauses.
Finally, we defined the longest overall interruption as the single longest interval without chest compressions and without a pulse prior to resumption of compressions after delivery of the last shock. For the longest overall interruption, longest peri-shock interruption, and longest nonshock interruption in each case, we measured the elapsed time from the beginning of the resuscitation attempt to the beginning of the respective interruption.
We measured chest compression fraction, defined as total time with chest compressions divided by the interval of measurement, for two different time periods; one from the beginning of the recording up to the last shock, and the other for the first five minutes of recorded data only. If there was an interval with clear indication of return of spontaneous circulation followed by rearrest, that interval was excluded from the measurement of chest compression fraction. For each shock, we determined VF termination outcome, defined as absence of VF for at least five seconds post-shock. 14, 18, 19 For analysis of probability of VF termination, we excluded shocks where the pre-shock no-compression interval could not be measured in full. 14 For each case, we analyses of other categories of pauses.
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measured the interval to the last shock as the elapsed time from the beginning of the recorded ECG signal of the first defibrillator used during the attempt, until delivery of the last observed shock. We measured the duration of the resuscitation attempt as the elapsed time from the beginning of the recorded ECG signal of the first defibrillator used during the attempt, until the last observed chest compression or shock, whichever was later. Survival to discharge and Cerebral Performance Category (CPC) at discharge was determined from hospital records.
To address potential confounding from variability in the duration of resuscitation efforts prior to delivery of the last shock, we stratified all cases based on the interval to last shock, grouping cases into categories of 0-5 minutes, 5-10 minutes, 10-15 minutes, 15-20 minutes, and > 20 minutes. We then determined the median duration of the longest overall interruption, longest peri-shock interruption, and longest non-shock interruption for survivors and nonsurvivors within each stratum. Across the entire cohort, we also calculated the correlation between the duration of the longest overall chest compression interruption and the interval to last shock.
Statistical analysis
Continuous data were summarized as means (SD) or medians with percentiles (25 th , 75 th ) when appropriate. Comparisons were performed using Student's t-test for normally distributed data, the Mann-Whitney U test for non-normally distributed continuous data, and Chi-square for proportions. Trends were tested for significance with chi-square for trend. We used multivariable logistic regression to model the odds of survival and intact neurologic outcome (CPC 1-2 at discharge) as a function of the duration of the longest peri-shock, longest non-shock, and longest overall chest compression interruptions, adjusting for the Utstein predictors for survival and chest compression fraction. Chest compression fraction over the first five minutes of the > 20 minutes. We then determined the median duration of the longest overall inte e err rr rrup up upti ti t on on on, , , ongest peri-shock interruption, and longest non-shock interruption for survivors and nonurv viv iv ivor or ors s s wi wi with th t in n ea ac a h stratum. Across the entire e c c coh oh ohort, we also calcula a ate te ted the correlation b be betw w ween the du du ura ra rati ion n n o o of f f th th the e e lo o ong ng nges es est t t o ov v ver rall l l c c ch he hest c co o ompr pr pre es essi si sion n n i i int n nter r rru rupt pt ptio ion an n nd d d th th the e e in in inte e erv rv rval al al t t to o o la la last h h hoc oc ock. k k
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resuscitation was used in the model to minimize confounding from time-dependent optimization of the resuscitation process, such as transition to ALS strategies, which can increase overall chest compression fraction as the duration of resuscitation increases. 13 We also performed a sensitivity analysis using chest compression fraction measured to the last shock. P-values <0.05 were considered statistically significant. All statistical analyses were performed in SPSS (IBM, version 21 for Windows, Chicago, IL).
Results
A total of 319 cases met our inclusion criteria and were analyzed ( Figure 1 ). Survival to hospital discharge was 37.9% in this cohort, and did not differ significantly for the group of 98 excluded cases. Survivors and non-survivors differed significantly in age, location of the arrest, witness status, interval from call to first shock, chest compression fraction over the first five minutes, and duration of resuscitation attempt to the last shock ( Table 1) . A total of 113 of the 121 survivors (93%) were discharged with good neurologic outcome (CPC 1 or 2).
Interruptions in chest compressions and duration of resuscitation attempts
The median duration of the longest overall chest compression interruption through delivery of the last shock was 32 seconds (22, 52) . The median duration of the longest peri-shock interruption was 23 seconds (14, 34) . Median durations of the longest pre-shock and post-shock pauses were 16 (8, 22 ) and 8 seconds (5, 15), respectively. In 275 cases, at least one non-shock interruption occurred prior to the last shock. Median duration of the longest non-shock interruption was 24 seconds (11, 38); VF was the rhythm during 70% of these interruptions.
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The median elapsed time until delivery of the last shock, which marked the end of our analyzed interval in each case, was 10.5 (2.9, 18.9) minutes. This was a median 84% (45%, 100%) of the total elapsed time of the resuscitation attempt, with a median of 1.9 (0.0, 6.3) minutes of resuscitation efforts after delivery of the last shock. In 58 cases (18%), this portion of the resuscitation effort after delivery of the last shock contained a chest compression interruption longer than the longest interruption within our interval of analysis.
For each category of pause, the longest such pause occurred on average during the first several minutes of the resuscitation attempt. Median elapsed time at the beginning of the longest overall pause was 2.6 (0.3, 7.7) minutes. Results were similar between the longest peri-shock pause (3.8 (0.5, 8.3) minutes) and the longest non-shock pause (3.6 (1.7, 7.8) minutes). A total of 29 cases (9%) were treated with mechanical CPR at some point during the resuscitation attempt.
In 7 cases (2%), the transition from manual to mechanical CPR was responsible for the longest overall interruption in chest compressions.
A total of 14 cases (4%) were treated with a public access AED prior to arrival of professional responders. In 8 of these cases, the longest overall pause occurred during use of the public access AED.
In 16 cases (5%), the patient arrested in the presence of EMS personnel: 4 in the presence of a police first responder, 4 in the presence of a BLS general practitioner, and 8 in the presence of ALS paramedics.
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Survival and interruption duration
When grouped by duration of the longest peri-shock interruption, longest non-shock interruption, and longest overall interruption, cases with longer durations of each category of interruption exhibited significantly lower survival to hospital discharge (Figure 2) . A similar trend with survival was observed for the longest pre-shock interruption, but not for the longest post-shock interruption ( Table 2 ).
In 114 cases (36%), the longest overall interruption was a non-shock interruption. This subgroup had significantly lower survival than cases where the longest interruption was a perishock interruption (27% vs 44%, respectively, p<0.01), but it had a chest compression fraction that was slightly higher (0.74 versus 0.71, p=0.04).
In separate multivariable logistic regression models, adjusted for Utstein predictors for survival and for chest compression fraction, increasing durations of the longest overall pause, the longest peri-shock pause, and the longest non-shock pause were each associated with significantly lower odds of survival to discharge ( Table 3 ). The significant associations for each type of longest pause remained unchanged when survival with good neurologic outcome (CPC 1 or 2) was substituted as the outcome variable (Supplemental Table 1 ). Results also did not differ when we used chest compression fraction measured up to the last shock, rather than over the first 5 minutes, in the regression model (data not shown).
When cases were stratified by duration of the resuscitation attempt in 5-minute groupings, the durations of the longest overall pause, longest peri-shock pause, and longest non-shock pause were consistently longer among non-survivors versus survivors for all three categories of pauses in all strata (Supplemental Table 2 ). Across all 319 cases, the duration of the longest overall pause was weakly correlated with the interval to the last shock (Spearman's rho = 0.35).
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VF termination and interruption duration
A total of 1105 shocks were delivered during a no-flow interval preceded by a recorded cessation of compressions. Post-shock compression artifact precluded conclusive determination of VF termination outcome for 34 of these shocks, and a further 23 shocks were inappropriately delivered to non-shockable rhythms. Thus, 1048 shocks were available for analysis of the relationship between the duration of the pre-shock interruption in chest compressions and probability of VF termination. The VF termination rate was 82% overall, 85% for the 902 biphasic shocks, and 64% for the 146 monophasic shocks. For first shocks only, these VF termination rates were 84%, 86%, and 73% respectively. Median duration of the pre-shock interruption was 8 seconds (4, 17) for shocks that successfully terminated VF, and 7 seconds (4, 13) for failed shocks (p=0.18). Results were similar when stratified by defibrillation waveform type: median pre-shock interruption duration was 8 seconds (4,17) for successful vs 7 seconds (5,15) for failed biphasic shocks (P=0.33), and 5 seconds (2,11) for successful vs 6 seconds (4, 9) for failed monophasic shocks (P=0.33).
When all shocks were grouped by duration of the pre-shock chest compression interruption in 10-second increments, there was a numerically small but statistically significant trend of increasing VF termination probability with increasing duration of the pre-shock interruption (p=0.01, Figure 3 ). Directionally similar, but not statistically significant trends were seen in subgroups of just first shocks (p=0.59), just biphasic shocks (p=0.06), just monophasic shocks (p=0.58), just AED shocks (p=0.29), and just manual shocks (p=0.12).
Discussion
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Wh Wh When en en a a all ll ll s s sho ho hock ck cks s s we e were re re g g gro ro roup p uped ed ed b b by du d dura ra rati ti tion on on o o of f f th th the e e pr pr pre e e-sh sh shoc oc ock k k ch ch ches es est t t co co comp mp mpre re ress ss ssio io ion n n the duration of the single longest interruption in chest compressions, irrespective of the reason for this pause, has a strong negative association with survival. Second, prolonged interruptions for reasons other than shock delivery have an equally strong association with survival as found earlier for prolonged peri-shock interruptions. Third, our data indicate that there is no association between the duration of the pre-shock pause and termination of ventricular fibrillation, and therefore the observed association with survival is not a consequence of any impact of pre-shock pause duration on defibrillation probability.
Our study differs from previous studies in that it evaluated the impact of interruptions in chest compressions offering a more complete analysis of the cardiac arrest. We obtained records from all defibrillators used during resuscitation, including public access AEDs. This helped in two ways; it allowed us to identify cases initially in VF directly from the electrocardiogram rather than inferring this from information that an AED had delivered a shock, and it enabled us to measure interruptions over almost the entire resuscitation effort, excluding only bystander CPR prior to defibrillator attachment. As a result, we could measure and control for chest compression fraction in our analysis of the effect of pauses. We measured peri-shock pauses for every shock delivered to each patient, including effects of interruptions for shocks delivered beyond the first few minutes of resuscitation efforts. Most importantly, we evaluated all chest compression interruptions regardless of the reason instead of just peri-shock pauses. This enabled us to consider the question of whether interruptions for defibrillation are more detrimental than interruptions for other reasons.
There are many reasons that chest compressions are interrupted during resuscitation attempts, and our results suggest that any prolonged pause is harmful. We found a strong negative association between duration of the longest pause (for any reason) and survival to from all defibrillators used during resuscitation, including public access AEDs. Th Th This is is h h hel el elpe pe ped d d in in in wo ways; it allowed us to identify cases initially in VF directly from the electrocardiogram ath her er er t t tha ha han n n in in inferr r rin in ing this from information that a a an n n AE A A D had delivered a a a sh sh shock, and it enabled us co co comp mp mpre re ress ss ssio io ion n n fr fr frac ac acti ti tion on on i i in n n ou o our r r an an anal al alys s ysis is is o o of f f th th the e e ef ef effe fe fect ct ct o o of f f pa pa paus s uses es es. We We We me me meas as asur r ured ed ed p p per er eri i i-sh sh shoc oc ock k k pa pa paus s uses es es f f for or or hospital discharge; in a multivariable model, the odds ratio for survival was 0.89 for each additional five seconds in duration of the longest pause (Table 3) , after adjusting for chest compression fraction and the Utstein predictors. The strength of the association between the longest non-shock pause and survival was similar to the strength of the association between the longest peri-shock pause and survival. Therefore, shortening pauses for reasons other than shock delivery may warrant as much attention as has recently been given to shortening pauses for shock delivery.
A single prolonged pause can substantially reduce the chest compression fraction for a case, and some of the previous work has found a significant association between chest compression fraction and survival. In our data, the longest overall pause was responsible for onethird of the cumulative time without chest compressions. Nevertheless, a significant association remained between the duration of the longest pause and survival even after we adjusted for chest compression fraction. Prior studies indicate that the relationship between chest compression fraction and survival to hospital discharge is complex. [11] [12] [13] Our observations suggest that individual long pauses are more harmful than multiple short pauses, even if overall chest compression fraction is similar. Experimental studies have shown that, when compressions are paused, blood flow begins to taper off right away but does not completely halt for at least a few seconds. 20 Perhaps this residual flow early in a pause keeps that part of the pause from being as harmful. Thus while chest compression fraction may have conceptual value in summarizing the goal of minimizing interruptions in chest compressions, it may be significantly confounded as a predictive clinical metric, and less useful than a metric that additionally considers the duration of individual interruptions.
Rescuers typically interrupt compressions to defibrillate, and it is widely understood that compression fraction and survival. In our data, the longest overall pause was resp p pon on onsi si sibl bl ble e e fo fo for r r on on onehird of the cumulative time without chest compressions. Nevertheless, a significant association ema ma ain in ined ed ed b b bet et etwe w w en en en the duration of the longest pau au ause se se and survival even af af afte t t r we adjusted for chest c co com mp m ression fr rac ac acti ion n n. Pr r Prio io ior r r st st stud ud udie ie ies in in indi d d c cate te t th ha h t th he e e rela la lati ti tion on nsh sh ship p bet et etwe we ween en e che e est st st com om ompr pr p es es es i si ion on on fr ra a acti ti tion o and d d s s surv vi v v va v l t t to hospi pi pita a al l l disc sc scha a arg g ge is s s c c comp pl p e e ex. . 11-11-11-13 O O Our ur ur o obs bs bser r rva v v t t tio ons s s su u ugg g es s st t t th t a at n n ndi di divi i vidu d dual al al l l lon on ong g g pa pa paus s uses es es a a are re re m m mor or ore e e ha ha harm rm rmfu f ful l l th th than an an mu m mult lt ltip ip iple le le s s sho ho hort rt rt p p pau a ause se ses s s, e e eve e ven n n if if if o o ove e vera ra rall ll ll c c che he hest st st these peri-shock pauses should be kept brief. Two prior analyses have found a negative association between survival and the duration of the longest peri-shock pause, but restricted their analysis to the first three shocks. 7, 8 Our study confirms and extends that understanding; we looked across all shocks and found that duration of the longest peri-shock pause (and longest pre-shock pause) were each associated with worse survival ( Table 2) . We also performed an analysis restricted to the first three shocks, and found similar results (data not shown).
Prolonged resuscitation attempts, which are more common in non-survivors than among survivors, allow more time for prolonged interruptions in chest compressions to occur. It is therefore possible that a prolonged interruption is simply a marker of a more prolonged resuscitation attempt, and that the duration of the resuscitation attempt is the more significant
factor influencing outcomes. To analyze this potential confounding effect of resuscitation duration, we stratified cases into groups based on the interval to the last shock. The duration of the longest overall pause, longest peri-shock pause, and longest non-shock pause was longer for non-survivors vs survivors in every stratum. Additionally, the longest overall interruption typically occurred during the first few minutes of the resuscitation attempt, and its duration was only weakly correlated to resuscitation duration across our entire cohort. This suggests that prolonged interruptions are not simply a surrogate for resuscitation duration.
Our results show clearly that longer pre-shock pauses were not associated with lower VF termination rate; we observed that the rate was constant over the range of pre-shock pause durations. This finding is consistent with other reports. In 845 OHCA patients randomized to two protocols, Jost et al. reported a substantial difference in pre-shock pause duration (9 vs. 19 s) but no difference in VF termination between groups. 21 In 223 OHCA patients, Kramer-Johansen et al.
compared defibrillation using manual vs AED mode, and found a significant difference in preesuscitation attempt, and that the duration of the resuscitation attempt is the mor re e e si si sign gn gnif if ific ic ican an ant t t
factor influencing outcomes. To analyze this potential confounding effect of resuscitation f f dura a ati ti tion on on, , , we we we s strat at atif if ified cases into groups based on on n th th the interval to the last st t s s shock. The duration of t t t h h he longest over er era a all l pa pa aus us use, e, e, l l lon on onge ge ge t st st p per e e i-i-i-sh hock k k p p pause, and nd d l l lon on nge ge gest t t n n non on on s s -sho ho hoc ck p p pau au ause se w w was a a l l lon o o ge ge ger r r fo fo for no o on-n-n-su s s rvivor or ors s s vs s s sur u vi i ivo o ors i in n n ev ev every y y str r rat tu tum. m. m. A A Addi itio o ona a ally ly ly, , t t the e e lo lo l ng ng nges s st t o o ove era a all l l i i inter rru ru rupt p io on n n t y ypi pi pica ca call ll lly oc oc occu c curr rr rred ed ed d d dur r urin in ing g g th th the e e fi fi firs rs rst t t fe fe few mi mi minu n nute te tes s s of of of t t the he he r r res es esus s usci ci cita ta tati ti tion on on a a att tt ttem em empt pt pt, an an and d d it it its s s du d dura ra rati ti tion on on was as as shock pause duration (15 vs. 22 s) but no difference in VF termination rate (61% vs 60%), despite a higher rate of post-shock pulse generating rhythms in the manual defibrillation arm (7% vs 3%). 6 In an analysis of 912 patients enrolled in the CIRC trial, Olsen et al. found no association between pre-shock pause duration and VF termination rate during manual CPR, and a significant positive association during mechanical CPR, with VF termination rate increasing as pre-shock pause duration increased. 18 14 What might connect pre-shock pause length and survival? A previously hypothesized mechanism is that longer pauses lead to decreased probability of VF termination which leads to worse survival. 7, 14 This mechanism cannot explain our results, because the significant decrease in survival we observed when the pre-shock pause was prolonged was not accompanied by any decrease in VF termination rate for long pre-shock pauses. Another hypothesized mechanism is that the metabolic status of the myocardium might deteriorate rapidly during pauses, and the post-shock mechanical and electrical function of the heart might be extremely sensitive to the metabolic status of the myocardium at the moment of shock administration. 22, 23 A commonly accepted implication of this hypothesis is that peri-shock pauses are more harmful than pauses elsewhere during the resuscitation. Our data show that prolonged non-shock pauses have as strong a negative association with survival as prolonged peri-shock pauses. It is possible that distinct mechanisms are responsible for the apparent detrimental effect of long peri-shock pauses compared to long non-shock pauses. Alternately, it is possible that the global ischemia from any prolonged interruption in CPR-generated blood flow is harmful, independent of the specific metabolic status of the heart at the time of shock delivery.
Clinical implications
Our findings may have implications for resuscitation strategy and clinical care. Our data imply n survival we observed when the pre-shock pause was prolonged was not accomp mp mpan an anie ie ac ac acce ce cept pt pted ed ed i i imp mp mpli li lica ca cati ti tion on on o o of f f th th this is is h h hyp p ypot ot othe he hesi si sis s s is is is t t tha ha hat t t pe pe peri ri ri s s -sho ho hock ck ck p p pau a ause se ses s s ar ar are e e mo mo more re re h h har ar armf mf mful l ul t t tha ha han n n pa pa paus s uses es es that the focus now placed on minimizing peri-shock pauses should be broadened, and that similar emphasis should be placed on eliminating or minimizing pauses for other interventions as well.
Examples of these include pauses for intubation, handoff of care from first responder to paramedics, pulse check, and moving the patient. 3, 4, 10, 24 Based on our findings, reducing pauses for those interventions may be more important than further reducing pauses for defibrillation.
Another implication is that, if a resuscitation team needs to perform multiple interventions requiring interruption of compressions, it might be better to perform them individually with compressions interspersed than to cluster them together into one longer pause. Such stacking of multiple interventions into a single prolonged pause has been identified in at least one report as a likely explanation for the observed prevalence of excessively long interruptions.
3
Limitations
This study can only assess the association between pauses and survival, and cannot establish a causal relationship. It could be that the variable we chose to measure and associate with survival is only a marker for the true causal factor(s). Our data did not allow identification of the specific reason for prolonged non-shock or peri-shock chest compression pauses. We cannot rule out the possibility that some other unmeasured aspect of CPR quality, resuscitation technique, resuscitation circumstance, or patient condition is associated with long CPR interruptions and that this factor, rather than the prolonged pause itself, reduces the chance of survival.
Conclusions
We found that duration of the single longest pause in chest compressions has a significant negative association with survival to hospital discharge in patients suffering OHCA presenting with VF or VT. The duration of non-shock pauses has as strong a negative association with ikely explanation for the observed prevalence of excessively long interruptions.
3
Limitations
This s s s stu tu tudy dy dy c c can a a o o onl nl nly y y assess the association betwe e ee e en n n p pauses and survival, l, l, a a and cannot establish a c ca cau us usal relations s sh h hip p. I I It t t co o oul ul uld d d be be be t t tha ha hat t t t t the he he v varia ia iabl l le w we cho o ose e e t t to o o me me meas a a ur ur ure e an an and d asso so soci ci ciat at ate e e wi wi w th th th sur ur urvi vi viva va val s s o o onl nl nly y y a ma a ark rk rker fo or o th h he true ca ca cau us u al l l f f fac c cto to tor( r s) s) s). O O Our da a ata d di i id n n not t t a a all l low w w i i ide e ent tific c cat at tio i n of of of the e s s speci i ifi ic e e eas as ason on on f f for or or p p pro ro rolo lo long ng nged ed ed n n non on on s s -sho ho hock ck ck o o or r r pe pe peri ri ri s s -sho ho hock ck ck c c che he hes s st t t co co comp mp mpre re ress ss ssio io ion n n pa pa paus s uses es es. We We We c c can an anno no not t t ru r rule le le o o out t ut t t the he he survival as the duration of peri-shock pauses. Pre-shock pause duration is also associated with survival, but since it was not meaningfully associated with VF termination, modulation of defibrillation efficacy cannot be the mechanistic link between pause duration and survival.
Minimizing interruptions in chest compressions is important for improving outcomes from OHCA and attention should be focused on shortening the longest interruptions, regardless of their cause. Ta Ta abl bl ble e 2. Sur ur urvi v v va a al to t h h hos s spita al l l di di disc s ha ha har r rge e e a as a a a fu u uncti ion n n o o of f t t the e du u ura r r t t tio on on o o of th he lo lo ong ng ngest pa pa pause# e# #.
P P Pause d d durati i ion P P P val l lu * * e* shocks the pre-shock pause could be measured between cessation of chest compressions and shock delivery. Chi-square for trend: p=0.59 for first shocks, p=0.01 for all shocks (trend towards increasing VF termination probability with increasing duration of the pre-shock pause).
epresent the number of patients. Chi-square for trend: p<0.01 for each pause categ eg egor or ory, y, y, s s see ee ee a a als ls lso Table 2 . Table 2 : Median duration of the longest overall pause, longest peri-shock pause, and longest non-shock pause stratified by interval to the last shock.
Longest overall pause
Longest perishock pause Longest non-shock pause
